
          FELLOWSHIP HOUR
Families and individuals are encouraged to sponsor the fellowship 

hour with donations of cookies  for happy or  otherwise 
solemn occasions. Please contact the church office.

St. Gregory The Illuminator Armenian Apostolic Church
 S7 Cricor Lovsavori[ Ha3x7 A-akylagan Ygy.yxi

          Sunday Bulletin - Giragn0rya3 :yr;ig
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 Giragi5 #ovlis 9, 2023

 Sovrp Badarac A-av0dyan +amu 10:30in   
 Sunday, July 9,  2023

                                     Divine Liturgy 10:30 a.m. 
    

Fr. Sarkis  Petoyan, M. Div.
Parish Priest

  D7 Sarcis A7 Khn37 “y;o3yan
Hocyvor Howiv

Welcome to our visitors! Our family of parishioners joyfully invites 
you to make St. Gregory parish your spiritual home. Please join us 

for fellowship in the Yegavian Hall following services today!
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
2215 E. Colorado Blvd., Pasadena, CA 91107 Tel. 626-449-1523 Fax:626-449-7039

E-Mail:churchoffice@saintgregoryarmenianchurch.com 
www.saintgregoryarmenianchurch.com

ATTENTION
We welcome sponsors for our Sunday Bulletin 

You may contact the Church Office: 626-449-1523
OV<ATROV:IVN

Howanavornyrov bedk ovnink Giragi 0rova3 
;yr;igin /aqsyrovn hamar

Ygy.yxvo3 8Giragos9 yv 8Ygavyan9 Srahnyru
Dramatryli yn @yr Polor A-i;nyrovn

St. Gregory Armenian Church Hall Rentals 
Yegavian and Geragos Halls are Available for your

• Weddings  Harsaniknyr
• Baptism                                           Gnovnknyr
• Birthdays   Darytar2nyr
• Anniversaries                                   Hocyja,yr
• Hokejash and any other  occasion        Yva3ln

For more information, please call
Vahe Charkhutian 562-715-8730

Manramasnov;yan hamar hy-a2a3nyl`
Wahe {arqu;yanin` 562-715-8730



St Gregory Armenian Church 
      Parish Directory

Parish Council        Asbed Tatoulian                         (818) 923-1113 
Ladies Society        Hilda Gourdikian                       (626) 695-9899

   Anette Kosker        (818) 415-3730
Men’s Forum          Berj Gourdikian         (626) 355-8780 
Director of Youth   Victoria Amran        (818) 434-1052
Ministry  
ACYO Chair          Michael DerMovsesian              (626) 244-9883
Choir Director    Barthev Gulumian                      (818) 621-2788 
Hovsepian School  Office                           (626) 578-1343
Hovsepian School  Chair Artineh Havan                  (917) 861-0432
Saturday School     Norayr Dadouryan                     (626) 683-7211
Sunday School       Jill Panossian                 (310) 283-8553
Director of    Dn. Vahe Charkhutian        (562) 715-8730
Fellowship Ministry 

AVAILABLE FOR SPONSORSHIP
If you would enjoy the opportunity of investing in the 
growth of our parish, please consider sponsoring one of 
the following items, either in your name or in memory of 
your loved one:

Stained Glass Window near steps to Balcony          $5,000

Small Chandelier          $5,000

Narthex Doors (main/inside)        $15,000
Elevator                $25,000

Romans 11:13 – 24
Now I am speaking to you Gentiles. I glorify my ministry in order to make 

my own people jealous, and thus save some of them. For if their rejection is the 
reconciliation of the world what will their acceptance be but life from the dead! If 
the part of the dough offered as first fruits is holy, then the whole batch is holy; 
and if the root is holy, then the branches also are holy.

But if some of the branches were broken off, and you, a wild olive shoot, 
were grafted in their place to share the rich root of the olive tree, do not boast over 
the branches. If you do boast, remember that it is not you that support the root, but 
the root that supports you. You will say, “Branches were broken off so that I might 
be grafted in. That is true. They were broken off because of their unbelief, but you 
stand only through faith. So do not become proud, but stand in awe. For if God 
did not spare the natural branches, perhaps he will not spare you. Note then the 
kindness and the severity of God: severity toward those who have fallen, but 
God’s kindness toward you, provided you continue in his kindness; otherwise you 
also will be cut off. And even those of Israel, if they do not persist in unbelief, will 
be grafted in, for God has the power to graft them in again. For if you have been 
cut from what is by nature a wild olive tree and grafted, contrary to nature, into a 
cultivated olive tree, how much more will these natural branches be grafted back 
into their own olive tree. 

 H-om7 11:13 – 24

Pa3x 2yzi` hy;anosnyrovt g4usym5 kani or hy;anosnyrovn   
a-akyaln ym` gu ‘a-avorym im sbasargov;ivns5 3ovsalow pari 
naqan2u crc-yl im marmines y.o.nyrovn5 yv ‘rgyl anonxme omank1 
Orowhydyv y;e anonx mygovsaxovilu a,qarhi ha,dov;ivn y.av5 haba 
i|n[ bidi ulla3 anonx wyrsdin untovnovilu5 y;e o[` gyank my-ylnyren1 
Ovrymn` y;e yraqa3riku sovrp e5 no3nn e nayv zancova/u5 ov y;e 
armadu sovrp e5 ovrymn jiv.yrn al1 Y;e a3t jiv.yren omank 
gdrovyxan ov to4vn or wa3ri 2i;yni eir5 badovasdovyxar anonx 
me]dy. yv ha.ortagix y.ar anonx hyd 2i;yniin armadin ov 
barardov;yan5 mi4 bar/ynar jiv.yrovn tem1 Isg y;e bar/ynas` 
cidxi4r ;e to4vn [ys or gu grys armadu5 haba armadu` kyz1 Ovrymn 
bidi usys5 Jiv.yru gdrovyxan orbeszi ys badovasdovim1 La4v5 
anonk gdrovyxan anhavadov;yan badja-ow5 ov tovn hasdad 
mnaxa/ ys havadkow1 My/amid mi ullar5 haba waqxi4r7 orowhydyv 
y;e Asdova/ [qna3yx pnagan jiv.yrovn5 covxe [qna3e nayv kyzi1 
Ovrymn dy4s Asdov/o3 ka.xrov;ivnn ov qsdov;ivnu7 qsdov;ivn` 
inga/nyrovn hanteb5 isg parov;ivn` kyzi hanteb5 y;e 3aradyvys 
anor ka.xrov;yan me]7 a3labes to4vn al bidi gdrovis1 Isg anonk al 
bidi badovasdovin` y;e [mnan irynx anhavadov;yan me]5 orowhydyv 
Asdova/ garo. e tar2yal badovasdyl zanonk1 Kani or y;e tovn 
gdrovyxar a3n 2i;ynien` or pnov;yamp wa3ri er5 yv haga-ag 
pnov;yan` badovasdovyxar lav 2i;ynii mu wra35 a4l or[a’ avyli 
asonk` or pnagan jiv.yrn yn5 bidi badovasdovin irynx sy’agan 
2i;yniin wra31
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Yrc[aqovmpu sirow g4untovni nor antamnyr1  
Hydakrkrovo.nyren gu qntrovi timyl Bar;yv Givlivmyanin` 

Yrc[aqovmpi .ygawarin
The Choir welcomes new members. 

If you are interested,  please see Barthev Gulumian,
the Choir Director

 

Gu qntrovi an]adyl 2yr p]i]a3in 
hy-aq0snyru ygy.yxi mdnyle a-a]

Please turn off your cell phone 
when entering the church

Hocyhancsdyan Qntranknyr 
Hocyhancsdyan ba,d0n qntro.nyren gu qntrovi irynx qntranku 
nyrga3axnyl min[yv Hinc,ap;i ges0r5 orbeszi garyli ulla3 dbyl  

;yr;igin me]1

Requiem Services
We ask those who wish to have hokehankisd conducted for their loved 
ones on a given Sunday, to please submit their    names by Thursday  

noon for printing in the Sunday Bulletin

Remember The  Church In Your Will

If certain information is omitted, missing or incorrect in this 
issue, please contact the Church Office, so we may make the 

correction in the next issue.

Mad;eosi Avydaranen 14:13 – 21
Yv yrp #isovs lsyx a3s mygnyxav a3ndy.en navagow ama3i 

dy. mu5 a-an2inn1 Yrp =o.owovrti pazmov;ivnu lsyx a3s` 
ka.aknyren hydiodn anor ydyven cnax1 Yv yrp #isovs xamak 
ylav` my/ pazmov;ivn mu dysav5 c;ax anonx wra3 yv p=,gyx 
anonx hivantnyru1

Irigovan tem5 a,agyrdnyru m0dyxan anor yv usin5 8A3s 
dy.u ama3i e5 yv 0rn al 3a-a]axa/5 ar2age\ =o.owovrti a3t 
pazmov;ivnu5 orbeszi ,r]aga3 civ.yru yr;an yv irynx hamar 
ovdylik cnyn91 Yv #isovs usav5 8Bedk [ga3 or anonk yr;an5 
to\vk anonx ovdylik dovek91 Yv anonk usin anor5 8O[in[ ovnink 
a3sdy.5 paxi hinc nganagen yv yrgov 2ovgen91 Yv #isovs usav 
anonx5 8Ho\s pyrek adonk91 Yv hrama3yx =o.owovrti 
pazmov;ivnu nsdyxnyl qodi wra35 yv  a-nylow hinc nganagn ov 
yrgov 2ovgyru` yrgink na3yxav5 0rhnyx5 gdryx yv nganagnyru 
dovav a,agyrdnyrovn5 isg a,agyrdnyrn al =o.owovrtin1 
Amenkn al gyran yv 3acyxan1 Yv dasnyrgov saga- lyxovn 
gdorovanknyrov avylxovknyr wyrxovxin1 Yv anonk or gyran` ,ovr] 
hinc hazar hoci ein5 a-anx ha,ovylov ginyrn ov manovgnyru1 

Matthew 14:13 – 21
When Jesus heard what had happened, he withdrew by boat 

privately to a solitary place. Hearing of this, the crowds followed him on 
foot from the towns. When Jesus landed and saw a large crowd, he had 
compassion on them and healed their sick. 

As evening approached, the disciples came to him and said, “This is 
a remote place, and it’s already getting late. Send the crowds away, so 
they can go to the villages and buy themselves some food.”  Jesus replied, 
“They do not need to go away. You give them something to eat.” “We 
have here only five loaves of bread and two fish,” they answered.  “Bring 
them here to me,” he said. And he directed the people to sit down on the 
grass. Taking the five loaves and the two fish and looking up to heaven, he 
gave thanks and broke the loaves. Then he gave them to the disciples, and 
the disciples gave them to the people. They all ate and were satisfied, and 
the disciples picked up twelve basketfuls of broken pieces that were left 
over. The number of those who ate was about five thousand men, besides 
women and children.

Fellowship Hour
Today’s  fellowship hour is sponsored by Soghomonian 

family in memory of their father                             
Haroutioun Soghomonian

Request From Choir Director
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ACYO - Armenian Church Youth Organization
Built on four foundation values of prayer, 

worship, education, and fellowship. The “ACYO” 
embraces Armenian culture and identity through 
various programs involved along the Diaspora, 
reaching our homeland Armenia and Artsakh. The 
organization grows Armenian youth in their faith in 
Christ, through prayer and the study of God’s word.

We welcome new members to join us during 
our fellowship events such as movie nights and trips 
across California as one family in Christ. Please 
follow our Instagram @stgregorypasadenaacyo for 
more information about events!

Contact Ms. Victoria Amran 818- 434-1052
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St. Gregory Armenian Church, Pasadena

Christian Education & Bible Study

Krisdoneagan Tasdiaragov;ivn

 Yv Sovrp Crki Syrdo.ov;ivn Ha3yren Lyzovow

      

Bar;yv Givlivmyani >ygawarov;yamp

Yrygo3yan +amu 7-in Hydyvyal :ovagannyrovn

    #ovlis 19         Sybdympyr 6
     )cosdos 16, 13        No3ympyr 1, 15, 29
              Tygdympyr 6, 20
        

Bible Study in Armenian Language
By Barthev Gulumian

On the above dates

For Details, Please Call

#avylyal Dy.ygov;yan Hamar Hy-a2a3nyl

Dn. Vahe Charkhutian (562)715-8730                                                   
Church Office (626)449-1523

From the Depths of the Heart: 
Prayers of St. Gregory of Narek 

English Translation by Dr. Abraham Terian 

Prayer 11 

Having taken refuge in this clearly written assurance, I, who was 
shattered, have been restored; 

who was miserable, have become a conqueror; 

who was misled, have turned to living  

who was a most miserable outlaw, have found hope; 

who was condemned to death, have found life; 

who was sold unto corruption, have found favor; 

who was given to hellish deeds, have found light; 

who was bestially depraved, have found heaven; 

who was doubly scandalous, have found salvation again; 

who was bound by sin, have found the promise of rest; 

who was afflicted with incurable wounds, have found the salve of 
immortality; 

who was outrageously rebellious, have found the reins of tranquility; 

who was an outright renegade, have found my calling; 

who was brazenly obstinate, have found humility; 

who was contentiously quarrelsome, have found forgiving.  

To Christ Jesus, to his mighty Father, to the name and the will of the 
beneficent true Spirit, the blessed essence and one Godhead, all 
power and dominion, majesty and glory forever. Amen.  
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SAVE THE DATE 
MARK YOUR CALENDARS   

Monday, July 9-15 - Week I of Hye Camp

Monday, July 16-22 - Week II of Hye Camp

Monday, July 23-29 - Week  III of Hye Camp

Monday, July 30- August 5 - Week IV of Hye Camp

Saturday July 22-30 St. Nerses Seminary High School Conference

Ngadi Ovnyxek Hydyvyal :ovagannyru 
N0;acrylow @yr )raxo3xnyrovn wra3

Yrgov,ap;i5 #ovlis 9-15 - Ha3 Jampari A-a]in <apa;u

Yrgov,ap;i5 #ovlis 16-22 - Ha3 Jampari Ygrort <apa;u

Yrgov,ap;i5 #ovlis 23-29 - Ha3 Jampari Yrrort <apa;u

Yrgov,ap;i5 #ovlis 30- )cosdos 5 - Ha3 Jampari {orrort <apa;u

<apa;5 #ovlis 22-30 - S7 Nyrses Jymarani Par2raco3n 

Tasarannyrov  Qorhrta=o.ow

Requiem
• A requiem service in memory of Haroutioun Soghomonian on the 

occasion of first year of his passing, is requested by Mrs. Mayranouch 
Soghomonian, Mrs. Maral Darakjian and children Haig, Nayree and 
Armen, Mr. & Mrs. Sevag and Elda Soghomonian, Mrs. & Mrs. Harry 
and Garine Yahinian and son Anto, Mr. & Mrs. Krikor and Salpi 
Bilanjian and children Shant and Solaire.

Hocyhancisd 
• Hocyhancsdyan ba,d0n gu qntrovi #arov;ivn So.omonyani 

mahovan a-a]in darylixin a-i;ow1 Qntro.nyrn yn` Dig7 
Ma3ranov, So.omoyan5 Dig7 Maral Darakjyan yv zavagnyru` 
Ha3g5 Na3iri yv Armen5 Der yv Dig7 Syvag yv Elda 
So.omonyan5 Der yv Dig7 Heri yv Garine Yahinyan yv zavagu` 
An;05 Der yv Dig7 Cricor yv Salpi Bilanjyan yv zavagnyru` 
<an; yv Xolyr1 
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